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Bulldogs Smother Norlina High By Score 46 To 0
Mills Brothers Carry
Over Two Counters Each

0

Bill Scoggias Adds to Scoring Also By Returning Punt
40 Yards For Touchdown; Warren County

Boys Outclassed In Etery Phase Os Game

A Little Yankee Action At Home Plate

wm n , '

Sal
Loou Gehrig slide* into home Just after Babe Rut h had crossed the plate when both scored in the third

inning of the second game of the World Series at Yankee Stadium. Ruth, on third, and Gehrig on sec-
ond, came- In on Chapman's single.

though several minor marks were tf*ML
Johnny rederlck of Brooklyn smashed
a mark by hitting five more hdnao
runs As a pinch batsman.

Lonnie Warncke of the Chidigo
Cubs led ths moundsmea with a red>rd
of 22 victories and stx defeats fob a
.786 average, somewhat better than
Paul Berrlnger’s •18 and 8 mark of
1931. The St.- Louis Cardinals’ Udl-
lian “freshman” pitcher, Jerome Dean
was thf year’s strikeout king, fan-
ning 181 rivals.
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Young Play makers;
May Be Depression

Cure, States Koch
Chapel Mil, Oct. I—Amateur Play-

making Is one cure for deppreseion, ac-
cording to Prof. Koch, director of the
Carolina Playmakers. Interviewed
by Princess Alexander Kropotokin for
.Liberty Myjgaadaie, Pj-o feasor Koch

said: ‘lfyou can get people playing to-
gether in terms o fthelr own life in-
itjerests, you wll have a happier, a more
understanding, a more mutually sym-
pathetic nation.”

HIGH SCHOOLS MUST
PAY TO SEE GAMES

Davidson, Oct/. I—Captain Norton
G. Pritchett, director of athiaLch ri
Davidson College, announced her-' to-
day that Davidson College, in 'agree-
ment with other a£hleitic official? rep-
resenting the ”Biig Five” would dis-
continue the .pollc yof allowing high
school football teams fre admittance
to football games. Consequently no
free passes were given to high school
players for 4ho Da video.)-'Washington
and Lee game at Davidson todaV-

G. O. P. LEADERS IN
NEBRASKA HOPEFUL

(Continued from Page Om.)

speaker jndividauily) construed it
thus:

A period of stress, such as the pre-
sent depression usually breeds one of
two political results—extreme radi-
calism or extreme conservatism. The
last English electioin gave a conser-
vative result. A very radical one had
been expected: instead, a positively re-
actionary regime was voted into pow-
er. It is evident that Wisconsin has
swung in the same direction and it Is
fair to presume that a like tendency
will be manifested in Nebraska, lowa,
and other states of a hitherto (at

least off-and-on) radical complexion,
next November. President Hoover cer-
tainly is safely conservative. Governor
Roosevelt, whether or not personally
a radical, is the radicals' “white hope”
anyway.

The conclusion is obvious
The Wisconsin barometer indicates

Hoover weather.
At Nebraska Democratic headquar-

ters here was the story I heard:
The Wisconsin Democratic vote nor-

mally is about 125,000, which is not
enough to make an appreciable dent
on election day. Consequently the hold-
ing of Democratic nominating pri-
maries has been hardly more than an
empty formality hitherto. Most Demo-
crats, in order to get as far away
from Republicanism as possible, have
thrown their support, both at pri-
maries and at the polls, to the G. O.
I’, progressives.

This year the Badger State Jeffer-
sonians sense every prospect of elect-
ing their entire ticket and naturally
concentrated on their own primary.
This so greatly weakened Gov. Philip
F. (LaFollette and Senator John J.
Blaine, who were seeking renomina-
tlons as Republican progressives,
without weakening the G. O. P. regu-
lar candidates—Walter J. Kohler, for
governor, and John B. Chappie, for
senator —that Kohler and Chappie
won.

In support of this contention, it is
pointed out that Kohler’s victory over
La Follette was by approaching 100,-
t)00 primary ballots—just about what

tha Dtdkoerata were in (be habit of
giving to tho progressiva*.

Now (to continue this line of rev
Boning)—

/ Th* disgruntled Republican pro
greaalves, rather than vote ein Novem-
ber for th* ultra-conservative Kohu-r
and for th* conservatively convertea,
though formerly rather radical Chap!
pie, will plunk for the Demon *t lc
nominee*—A. G. Schmedeman. f„r
governor, and F. Ryan Duffy, for sen-
ator—<nd they will be elected by tt.»
Democratic - progressive
combination, in the same fashion that
the La Follette dynasty previously
kept in office.

Or elae —

If the G. O. P. progressives should
run independently, they will split the
G. O. P. strength and the Democrat.,
will win anyhow.

Os counm all this cerebration ~n

both sides, la too speculative to he
thoroughly convincing.

It is the beet that either side can
do, however.

Nebraska Democrats, speaking (,f
their own state, claim everything ]n

sight for their national ticket, wi*h
the re-election of Gov. Charles w,
Bryan by a smaller majority.

Republicans do not go farther than
to say they ’hope” to win nationally
and think they can do *o on the gov-
ernorship.

If farm discontent were as acute in
Nebraska as in lowa there could be no
question of Democratic victory in the
normally is by no means as strongly
Republican as lowa, ths margin to be
overeomerts-corresponding.y narrower
land the Republicans themselves ad-
imlt that they will suffer losses,

j But the Nebraska farmers, though
(in no good humor, are not so ram-
pageous as lowa’s.

Democratic Soap Is
j Bought by Grissom;
: Helps tTady on Bet

Dally Dispatch Barcas,
Is tbe Mr Walter Hotel,

gv j r. nASKF.itvu.t.

Raleigh, Oct. I.—lt looked a*» if
Gilliam Grissom, collector of Inter,

nal revenue, her* and one of the
leaders in the Republican party
in the State, was going to use
some Democratic soap to help
“dean Up America,” for he had
some on his desk here yesterday.

“Yea* I bought some of that

Democratic soap, because a young
lady came ap here and told me
she had a bet with a man that she
could se’i me some of It," Collec-
tor Grissom said. “So I bought
some of the soap from her so she
could win her bet.

“But I told her to tell the man
who bet that I would not buy any
of It, that I was going to save It
to gire to the first dirty Demo-

cratic bonus bum that came plong,
so he could clean himself up with
It. More of the Democrats need
this soap than do Republicans.”

This Democratic soap was on
Collector Grissom’s desk when

Jake Newell the Republican can-
didate for the United States Sen-
ate. happened to call on him yes-
terday. They bad a good tough
over the incident.

AUTHORIZED TO SUE
FOR. INSULL DEBTS

Chicago. Oct. 1.-(AP) United

States District Judge Walter C. Lind-
ley today authorized the receiver of

the Mississippi Valley Utilities Invest-
ment company, an Insull company to

sue Lloyd’s of London and the New

Amsterdam Casualty Company for

1800,000, representing their liability
for nearly (400.000 owed the compJ'H’

by . Martin J. Insull. .

The Henderson high Bulldogs took.
their season s first game yesterday a*.
League Park by rolling up a. 46 to 0

¦core over Norlina high schoo'
The locals completely outweighed

and outclassed the team from Warren
county, piling up 9 first downs to the
visitors 2.

The entire Henderson backfiekl
showed up well with r. Rogers gain-
la* gr und on every trip with the
ball except one. Little Bill Scoggins
made several nice gains, one being a
return of a punt for 15 yards and a
touchdown. The Mills brothers,
James and Frank were good ground

• gainers for the locals. F. Mills re-
turned a Norlina kick fcr 40 yards
and d touchdown andd. j. Mills inter-
cepted a Norlina pads and - raced SO
yards for another counter. Bobby
Oreea Mg .hefty fullback fcr the locals
was a consistent ground gainer ' for
the BaUdogs- adding every • extra
paint that was made. The reserve
backs that Conch Poweil sent into the
fray gave a good account of themselves
with E. Watkins and Ps:*y leading
them.

Lough tin. and A. Scoggins were the
mainstays In the line wi’h ‘‘link’’

Turner playing a con.sUt rn‘. game at
center.

Coach Powell used practically every
man in uniform yesterday, giving his
men experience.

There was no outstanding player on
the Norlina eleven, their piays being

smothered by the fast cmrglng Bull-
dog linesmen.

SUMMARY OF FLAT
First Quarter —A. Scoggins kisked

off to Norlina'* 20 yard line, Norlln.i
returned* to their own thiity yard line

Here Henderson's line R'ld and Nor-
lina punted to thetr own 40 F. Mills

returned the kick for a touchdown.
Green hit the line for *he exits point.

A. Scoggins kicked off to Norlina’s
20 yard line. Norlina fumbled the

kick and lost 2 yards. Norlina was
forced to punt and the bail wa> down-

ed on their 35 yard On-; W. Scoggtafc
fumbled and Norlina recovered and
punted to their 27 yard Hue After „•»

series of line plays Green hit the line
¦lor Henderson's second touchdown. A
pass was incompleted f»- extra-point.

A Scoggins kicked off to Norhn&s
17 yard line. Norlina worked the
hall up to their own 41 yard line as
the quarter ended.

Second Quarter —Nosilna punted to
Henderson’s 37 yard line. Henderson
marched down the Tidd to Nor Una’s
18 yard line, where a pass, Rogers to
J. Mills was good for another touch-
down. Green plunged tho line for
extra point.

Rogers intercepted pass and brought
itback to Norlinas 35 yard line. Nor-
lina’s line' held and Scoggln punted to
Norlina’s 20 yard line. Norlina failed
to make it a first.down and punted to
their own’4s yard Une. W. Scoggins
returned the ball for a touchdown
Rogers failed to make extra point
through the line.'

J. Mills intercepted a Norlina pass
and ran 30 yards for a touchdown,
pass failed for extra point.

Third Quarter —Norlina received the
kickoff and failed to gain. I.ocklln
blocked Norlin&'s punt on 30 yard line
Two line piays and F. Mills went over
for the touchdown. Green plunged
the Une for extra point.

Fourth QUarreT—"Henderson received
the kickoff und was stopped on Nor-
lina’s one yard Une. Norlina punted
to their 25 yard line and after several
line plays. Rogers went over for a
touohdorm. Green plunged the line
for extra point.

Norlina Pos Henderson
Burton W. Watkins

Left End
Mayfield A. Scoggins

Les«. Tackle
Hendricks Loughlin

Left Guard
Wyckoff Turner

Center

King . Grissom

Right Guard
Booker Hall

Right Tackle

Cole R Davis
Right End

C. Hayes W. Scoggins
Quarter Baca

D. Hayes F Mill?
Left Half

Newman
_

J. Mills
Rigiht Half

Rose Green
Fullback

•Score by periods T.
Norlina 0 0 0 0— 0
Henderson 13 13 13 7—48

Scoring touchdowns: F. Mills 2; J.
Mills 2; Scoggins, Rogers. Points aft-

First downs: Norlina 2; Henderson 9.
er touchdowns: Green 4. fline play).
Penalties: Henderson 4 for 50 yards.
Referee: Watkins. Umpire: Payne.
Head linesman: Harris. Timekeeper:
Payne. Length of periods: 12 m.n-
utes. Time: 1 hour 30 minutfM.

VARE AND VAN WIE
WILL FIGHT AGAIN

Peabody, Mass., Oct. 1 (AP)—The

unwTitten golf rule that compels Gl?n-
na Colbdtl Va-re and Virginia Van
Wie to play for tfie Wonuu s national
championship in the even years was
obeyed yesterday in the semi-final
matches on the Salem country club's
layout.

Glenna qualified for her seventh
final since 1922, and inci lentxlly. for
the fifth time in a row, by overwhelm-
ing Ada MacKenzie of Toronto, n
former Canadian titlisft, by 5 and I
after a wretched start.

Mias Van Wic kept pace with her
arch rival by wiping out the early
two-hole lead of Charlotte Glutting of

Short Hills. N. J., jumping ahead at
the turn and turning .he match a-f
the 15th hole with a 4 and 3 victory,
after winning three holes in a row.

Glenna and the Chicago girl have I
met so many times, that neither can
remember the exact numbe**, that j
places or the scores. Three of ther 1
book for they were fought in th:s
battles, however, are in the record
championship que*/.

LONDOS INELIGIBLE
DUE TO A REFUSAL

New York, Oct. 1 (AP) --/Hie New

York state athletic commisisor. yester-
day definitely relieved Jim Lonaos of
Greece of the heavyweight wrestling
championship he held In this s’iate and
placed hi mon the ineligible list.

The commission's action was ihe re-
sult of Londos’ alleged refusal to meet
Ed (Strangler) Lewis of Los Angeles.

The commisison ordered Ray Steel u

and Jack Sherry to meet in Madison
Square Garden October 10, the win-
ner to face Lewis October 31. Th?
survivor of these two matches will be
recognised in New York state as the
champion.

CuNNIE MACK BREAKS UP HIS TEAM
«*

- _

**aafllllfe Jr

mgr

Breaking up the team that won
the American league champion-
ship in 1929, 1930 and 1931 and
the world series in 1929 and 1930,
Connie Mack has sold three of
the cogs in his great machine out-
right to the Chicago White Sox

for a reported sum of 5150,000.
The Athletics who will make the
Windy City their home next year

include A1 Simmons, right, star
left fielder. The other two are
Infielder Jimmy Dykes, upper left;
Outfielder Mule Haas, lower left.

City Fuel Co I
Coal and Wood I
.

K H. Duke, Mgr.
"a: Day Phase 186
¦"Night {tone 418 W

BARGAI
Week-End Fares

HENDERSON TO

PORTSMOUTHj-NORFOLK
and Return ft 1.50

Tickets on sale for all trains FrkUys and Saturdays and
morning trains Sundays during October, November, and
December 2-3-4. j

RICHMOND 04 m
and Return ;¥*®sv
Tickets on sale for all trains Fridays and Saturdays, Octob-
er 7-8, 21-22, November 4-5,18-ls, I ecember 2-3 and morn-
mg trains Sundays October 9, 23 November 6, 20 andDecember 4.

Stopovers allowed, baggage checked, and honored in
Pullman cart upon payment bf pullman fare.

AH tickets limited returning prior to midnight
the following Tuesday

OhUdrea five and andjer twelve—fare.
For information see ticket agent

SEABOARD
AIR LINI RAILWAY

HE’S FROM MISSOURI - By Jack Sards
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Cwriftt Mtt. fc? CwUrai Pr«a A—«Mt—¦ [m.

/. N. Sure, Says:

“To Keep Rats Out You
Must Plug All the Holes”
Ifyou wish to protect the money you have
invested in your htnjie, Fire is not the qnly-,
danger against ws.ehspu must’guard.'
Consult us about ’your need and the ;cosfc
of dependable insurance against Wind:'
storm, Explosion, Aircraft Damage anfi
other common hazards.

Henderson Loan &

Real Estate Company
Phone 139-J

AllKindt of Prosperity Insurance

National League Batting
Shows Improvement In’32

New York, Oct. l.—(AP)—Batting'
in the National League showed a dis-
tinct improvement in 1932 over 1931,
the final unofficial batting marks for
the season which ended last week re-
veal. Nearly every one of the winning
totals were higher than the “first" of
a year ago But pitching performances
also looked up.

Prank O'Doul of Brooklyn captur-
ed the batting championship with .366
average. In 1931. a .3489 mark gave
Chick Hafey of St. Louis the lead by
a fraction of a point. O'Doul also tea
in singles with 158.

The highest marks in the various
slugging departments were 154 runs by
Chuck Klein of Philadelphia. 225 hits
by Klein, and Bill Terry of New York
63 doubles by Paul Waner of Pitts-
burgh, a new league record; 19 troples
by Babe Herman of Cincinnati, 38

homp inns by Klein and Mel Ott of
New York and HI runs batted in by
Don Hurst of Philadelphia.

After leading through most of the
season. Klein was tied or beaten at
the end in everything but runs. Even
hi? base st?aling mark of 20 thefts
was tied by Tony Piet of Pittsburgh.

Terry who hit at a terrific clip in
the last few weeks, took second place
among the leading regulars with a
.349 average. Behind him came Klein,
.346; P. Waner, .341; Hurst, .340; V.
Davis, Philadelphia, and Orsatti, St.
Louis, .337; L. Waner Pittsburgh, .333;
Traynor, Pittsburgh, .330; and Her-
man. Cincinnati. .326.

The Phillies led in club batting at
.892 and the Boston Braves in fielding
with a .975 mark.

In addition to Paul Waner’s dou-
bles only on record was broken al-

One For The Cubs I n Second Series Game
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Bill Hetman again scored the first run for the Cuba in the
Series at Yankee Stadium. Herman doubled, took third on an error by Corse tti1 and scored on Stevenson's
fly to Combe, but aH to no avail m th# Tanka woo 5 to 1
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